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Vote for M. S. liriggs for County
Judge.

J. A. Eaton was hauling coal to
the Factoryville school last Monday
with his truck.

Attorney C. A. Rawls of Platts-mout- h.

was in twon Saturday even-
ing for a short business visit.

Mrs J. T. Raynolds has been quite
poorly and had been kept to her bed
at home for a munber of days.

J. D. Lewis of near Mvnard was
Sunday, visiting daughter. will

and wife were
Capwell. relatives

looking after the
timn and Mrs. who

ing.
R. D. Stine and family were enjoy-Nebras- ka

City last Sunday evening,
driving over the big in their

the evening.
r

Sunday afternoon, and
to Beatrice Monday legal business
in the court.

Col. Frank Harrison of California,
in Saturday evening,

a speech street and telling
the vote for Follette.

Ray Frans and bride went south
Wednesday, on ' wedding trip,

Fancy Groceries
Always fresh and a complete

select from prices
always right.
Excellent cuts fresh meats

A of Ginghams, Per-
cales and Dress Prints.

Union
R. D. Stine

Prepared Exclusively for Journal.

a large party of Union people at the j

depot horns etc. gave them a
send-ef- f. j

Pivruro TJnilr'v thp r.nrripr of nne
! of the rural routes of Union, j accasion much they
i a visitor with in Omaha little in of game
, last to the me- - j nume.
tropolis in auto.

! Paul Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Davis, has been quite for

. the past few days, but at this writing
is feeling seme better. It is hoped he

here their ! soon be welll again.
Mrs. Earl Merritt others. j Ellis LaKue and visiting

J. A. county atorney was last Sunday at the home of
some busines In Union in Omaha, being of Mr.
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and uncle to Mrs. LaKue.
C. L. Graves Bert Everett jour-nie- d

to Council Bluffs Thursday
morning. a in which Ever-
ett sued damages to auto
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By Cosh!

Ben Albin was looking after some
business matters in Nebraska City
last Monday morning and was also
called to Plattsmouth in the after-
noon to look after other bui.sness.

A. II. Duxbury of Platsmouth. who
is a candidate for position of
county judge, was looking after his
political fences in Union and other
portions of the county Monday.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor was a visit-
or in Wr.bash last Sunday where he
conducted services at the Baptist
church of that place and was well
pleased with the large audiance pres-
ent.

Edward Dowler and the family
were visiting in Weeping Water
Sunday while tner were guests

Beef and Pork and at the at the home of the narents ot
t . Dowler. E. L. Dewier and family.

who are making their home there,
j J. D. Graves of Peru, and Shercd
Graves of Bellevue. were here Wed-- I
nesdav for a visit with their brother.

Fuest"s'ai
the near future for the state oi
Washineton with a view o: residing

Nebraska1 there.

Pure Bred Chester Whites
FOR SALE-A- LL SIZES!

30 Fine FaH Pigs; pedigree furnished. Also my Big

Giant. Buy him for crossing and get market tops.

JOE H. LIDGETT
Union, Nebraska

eady for Your Work!

I have established an auto repair shop in the
Foster building next to the blacksmith shop
and am prepared to care for all your work
in the best manner. Any kind of a car or any
work. Specialists on Fords.

UNION
Henry H.

Department

ecker

REGISTERED

NEBRASKA

I have some very fine registered

Poland-Chin- a Boars and Gilts
These are aale at good prices and extra good stock.

JOHft LiDQETT
UNION -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Repairing Is the Next Job!

Only a few more weeks, before winter, and there are
many repair jobs needing attention. Are your roofs
leaking, or perhaps your barn or sheds need some re-

pair. How about the fences? We sell American.

Just received a shipment of Ash Grove Cement. Why

not a feeding floor?

Look 'em over and let us supply your needs.

We Appreciate Your Patronage!

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
UNION -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

had

Earl Merrit and Ira Clarke were ;

enjoying a hunting on the river east Election Day
of Union along the bluffs lust The Methodist Aid society of Union
Sundav and while they theiv-j- u irve and supper and

very
the way

sick

and

the

last

lat
and

Yirirel and Wendell Hording.
sons of Mr. W. A. Harding the man-
ager of the Farmer's Elevator at
Union, drove down their ho:..e i belp will be greatly appreciated.
at Ilethany last am. remain !.:,

visiting until Sunday evening, whi--

they returned home.
C. E. Noyes and wife W. A.

Cleshorn and wife and Mrs. Extine
of Brooklyn. N. .. is a sister 01 today for a
Mrs--- and who is visiting ,

I conversation
at the home of lire sister in Louis-
ville, were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Todd, l:u;t Sunday.

Frank and Anna Bauer were en-

joying a visit last Sunday at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. HeroIJ Xi kl: s.
near Greenwood, and nso visited
that city, and made the trip ir. ti

Tlty found the roads very rib-
and the day pleasant and enjoyed
the ride and visit very much.

' Chester Pre pe and wife of Nebras-
ka City, and Louis and Mi.--

Fannie McCarroIl, of Union were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Todd, last Sunday, ard enjot d

an excellent dinner which was served
by Mrs. Todd and daughter. Miss
Alice, who was home spending the
week end from the state university.

During the of Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Frans, who are touring

j the east for a short time on their
, wedding trip, the Rev. W. A. Tay-- i
lor has looking after the inlcr-- '
ests of the firm at the lumber yard.
t ..... t. ., nftrw) T:i vlar
was Visiting ai .ruiaMii vii uu
Platsmouth and Rue Frans came in
and ran the yard.

j Herbert L. Burbee and wife were
'spending last suiulny in Missouri
Valley. Iowa were thereafter.

C. L. Graves. Shered will depart in j the home of Ilk Rurbei's

for

dinner

parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hayes.
and where they the day very
pleasantly, and on tht ir return

j they were accompanied by Mrs. Aiic"
' Roi.b. who is a sirter tf Mrs. Burner
;and who will vi-?i- t here for a short
time.

Word was received here a few
! days ago of the de?th of H. S. Rny-- !

moral of Florence, father of Lin
I Raymond, who formerly lived here
and who has gone to Omaha to car.-- '

ffir hie f:ithpr who was in Trior

had but jipvp a bazaar at the W. A.
to brinp, : jian ,n taction day. j

Anvone wishing to help either

from

been

health. Mr. Raymond was near 7

years of age at his death. Mr. Ben
Raymond had been visiting four
months in Michigan, and had re-

turned home but a short time befrn
his father's death.

Kethodist Church Notes.
There will be services the coming

Sunday at the Methodist church as
follows:

Fihle school at 10:10 a. m.
Epworth L"ague at 6:45 p.m.
Evening Services at T:r.U p. m.
There will be no services during

the morning as the Rev. C. L. Eliiioit
will conduct services at the Wyoming
church.

Quite a number of children are
tailing the Saturday morning Eili-stud- y.

Still it is not to late to enroil
for this course. If you have not en-

rolled as yet come to the church
Saturday morning at nine o'clock ti e

hours being from nine to ten.

Enjoyed the Day Greatly.
Rev. and Mrs. V A. Taylor enter-

tained last Monday evening in honor
of friends visiting here from Ohiowa.
Mr. and Mrs. James Pohmaten. who
have been the guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lynn and John
Lidgett and wife, and there wen
also present on the occasion. Ohar!' s
Hoback and wife. and family.
Stephen and Alda Taylor. A most
pleasant time was had and all count-
ed the evening one well spent, and
were much pleased that they were
fortunate enough to be present. Pur-ir.- rr

fhp afternoon the crowd went to
Nebraska City and viewed the town
and on their return followed the
river, where they viewed the river
and the beautiful scenery, and after
arriving at the county seat visited
the Masonic home before returning
to their home in Union.

"Funeral at Otterbein. j

The Rev W. A. Tayior was at
Weeping Water last Friday wnere ,

he went to officiate at the funeral !

'

of Mr. Edgar Marks, who was found
dead in his bed on last Thursday,
and whose burial was amde at the ;

lack Beauty 9 f

the world famous classic,;
which has been read and re-- j
read bv both old and young for
over 40 years, now made into a ;

beautiful screen version storv
of the most famous horse in all
literature, interwoven with a
beautiful love story with

Jean Pago
and an all-st- ar cast!

It's a Vitograph special. Also
an Urban Classic "U. S. Battle-flee- t

on the High Seas."

All school children 1 2 years old
and under free, if accompanied
by either or both parents; and
school children over 12 years,
1 5c, teachers included.

Union Theatre,
Saturday Nite 7:30 P. M.
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Otterbein cemetery north of Xe-haw-

Mr. Marks was some forty-tw- o

years old and was horn in Ohio,
and lived ir. this community for
tne fusl it?i;i-m- c i 1 1

i Ham
He has two nromers nere one. iieui
Mark? of Weeping Waier and the i

other W. II. Marks of this city.

Dinner
and

enjoyed

and

M.

I i

with "the bazaar or dinner and sup- -
per may leave articl's with any of;
the ludies on or before lii.it day. All,

An dr.
nurs- - ry

1 who
Ck-ghorn- .

Maugay

vacation

.1

enjoyed

STILL IK EUSIULSS

w fJto'Mr.ian. the well known
m:ui of Loui-V- ii ie. v.-a-? hire

lew hours and while m
.iia uit juuiuu im

porter ; taled that he ana ins lunuiy
would l':;'ve Louisville probably in
the rpring fr Lincoln, but would
n.ake their Iior.i" at Louisville for
the present at lia.;t and that he
wouii' continue in Hi nuri-er- y busi-
ness and look after the uw (is of his
patrol:? over t!;is of the
country.

M'KELVIE
SUCCEED Wallace

Political gossip is beginning to
be heard naming S. R. McKelvie o
Lincoln, former governor of No- -
Lraska. as the possible cbeice c.f

President Caolidge for secretary of
agriculture in place of Henry C.
Wallace, deceased. Mr. McKelvie
was mentioned for that post several
years ago. before the late President
Harding made up his cabinet. He
is now making speeches for the re-

publican national ticket in several
of the far western stales.

The appointment would only run
to next March if President Co

should fail of but
otherwise whoever is named now
; s secretary of agriculture would no
d'tulu continue in the same capacity

where they the j

I

j

U. S. Senator R. B. Howell will
speak at the District Court room in
Platumouth, Saturday r.ig.it, Nov.
i. ct'.o-itv.- -, rtd
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NATIVE LUMBER

Native lumber for sale. Sam Gil-mo- ur.

Platti-niou'.h- , P.. T. P. No. 1.
eOO-Ct- w,

IKS.

AUTO TOP. SHOP

Cth and 7th Vine,
daw

Judge Chas. B. Letton vigor-
ous advocate simple pro-
cedure prompt decisions. Keep
him Court.
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HAEMON. KILLED BY CAE j

'

WOEXED IN MINNESOTA

Trace was found of Wil- -
Harmon. aged man who was

knocked down by a car on the Union
road a few days ago, in-

juries from which he died a few-hour-s

later.
Harmon worked about five years

ago for Earl Cook, a famer of Morris.
Minnesota, a letter to Oliver Steven-
son count v clerk declares.

breeding. Cif--

court

Supreme

Two or three weeks ago Harmrn f$
appeared at the Cook home again, jjj

the letter continues, obtained food (j
and lodging and remained over S'ln- - U
day. He told the Cooks he had been
living at a home in Missouri. The L
name of this institution he had ti
written on an old envelope and he W

asked Mr. Cook to re-wr- ite it on g
another paper. Vi

This paper, containing the priut- - j

cd name of Mrs. James Cook, mother ft
of the writer of the letter, was the jj
clue to trace the man's relatives or;
friend3 ana lea to tneir writing u
Morris.

Mr. Harmon was very deaf, Eari
Cook savs in his letter. His deafness.
which was, not known he
reason that he never re

Sam

the H. served

sciousness after his accident, may
have confused him on the road north
of town. He also a scar on his
face. Cook continues. The man killed
alr,o bore such a scar.

The letter asks for in-

formation as to the manner of death.
This will be given to Earl Cook by
the county cierK s onice. i ne .vimm , y

sota man said no provision could be j

made, so far as knows, for the re - j

moral of the body from Wyuka cerno- - i

tery where it has been buried. j

braska City Press. !

Judge Letton is an industrious
member of the Supreme Court who
believes in prompt court action. Vote
to k him there.

R. Chriswisser and R. W.
were in Omaha today for a

few hours looking after some matters
of business and visiting with friends
for the day.

W. R. Holmes. W. F. Evers, Henry
Nolting, O. C. Hudson, L. L. Wiles
and F. A. Cloidt were In Omaha
last evening, where they attended
special services there held by the
Masonic lodge of that city.

POLAND-CHIN- A E0A2S FOE SALE' vewar1 TlLlLZ; and proved
Judge Chas. D. Letton for Supreme

Standard Bred Single

faas

Co?nb

:RYB8KY
PlattsmcGtli Flsoce 36C4

Mynard, Nebraska

Ve are receiving daily the 1924 pack
Vegetables, Fruits, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Cur-

rants, Raisins, etc. Your daily question
"What shall we eat" is answered by this
store. Quality groceries at right prices!
Seeded raisins, per lb ,$ .13
Seedless raisins, 4-l- b. pkg 55
Fresh currants, per lb 30
Citron, per lb 65
Orange peel, per lb 40
Lemon peel, per lb 40
Glazed cherries, per jar 25
Glazed pineapple, each 15

Smyrna Figs Whole and Pressed

Home made cider, per quart 10
Shelled almonds, per jar 25
Shelled pecans, per jar 25
Shelled wTalnuts, per jar 30
Richelieu mince meat, per pkg 15
Heinz mince meat, lb. jar 3t
Heinz mince meat, 2-l- b. 65
Blue River mince meat, 2-l- b. jar 45

Vegetables and Fruits
Head lettuce 15 and 20c
Cauliflower 25 and 35c
Hubbard squash, per lb 4c
Cranberries, per lb 20c
Fancy celery 15 and 20c
Radishes, 3 bunches for 10c
Turnips, per lb 5c
Carrots, per lb 5c
Wisconsin cabbage, per lb 4c
Home grown Jonathan apples, per peck 40c
Fancy Jonathan apples, per peck 75c
Grimes Golden apples, per peck 75c
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL A D VE VRTI T NG )

(Lincoln Star)
NotwitiiMtandiEg- that Nclrr.ska is intensely intere-te- d in the

rational campaign because of the tlsttion of a president, and
that Nebraska is alec greatly interested as to whether

Senator liorris or Judge Thomas be the next United Staet,
senator, or as to whether Adam 51clcuncr. or John H. Noiton slall
be elected lioverncr. no contest in the state will be watched more
closely than the one v. ill determine the nezt congressman,
from the First district.

or John II. Kcrehead, serving his first term at
Washineton. is a candidate Opposed to him is E.

refor Thorpe who tor three months to 11 the vacancy caused

ained con- - 't by the resignation of C. F. Eeais. The candidates thus presented

had

he

Ne- -

cp

M.
Porter

nd

of

jar

iliall

for

are both tried campaigners; both have an extensive acquaintance
with the people who comprise the intelligent citizenship cf the
district Congressman Jloiehead. because ha has been a bona fide
resident of the district for iorty years, and Thorpe, because he had
canvassed the district as a stock salesman and also as a candidate
for congress.

John H. Morehead as a young man came to Nemaha county
in 1SS3. Ee worked as a iann hand in the summer and taught
school in the winter time. Successively he became a country mer-

chant, farmer, stockman and country banker. During tins time
he served as township treasurer, county treasurer of Eichardson
county, state senator and governor for two terms. In 1918 he was
an unsuccessful candidate for the United States senate. In 1S20

he was again a candidate for governor, and in the unprecedented
Earding landslide ran almost one hundred thousand votes ahead of

his party candidate for president. In 1922 he was elected to con-

gress by 0,000 majority. The outstanding feature of this last
contest "was that the people cf his home county gave him a major-

ity of 1.600 votes and Kemaha county, v.hieh firit received hixi as

a "Nebraska citizen, gave him a 600-vot- e majority over the able
and well-know- n opposing candidate. Surely Ids record of citizen-

ship and the public service which he has rendered to the people of

his county, district and state will appeal to them in the contest
at hand.

During all these years John H. Morehead has been intimately
associated vrith the people of this district and especially with its
principal industry agriculture. Consequently no nan in the state
is better qualified to represent an agricultural district in the na-

tional congress. His opponent on the other hand has had only a
brief residence in the district, beginning a short time before he was
a candidate for the short term two years ago. His only connection
vrith agriculture apparently has been to "farm" the farmers. More-hea- d,

while thoroughly progressive, is regarded by all as a caieful,
thoughtful end conscientious nun, who has made a success of his
own business, and such a record for sound, sensible and economical

administration of the state's business while governor that he was
by an overwhelming majority. As governor he also had

the rare faculty of selecting strong men for appointive positions as
evidenced by the character and ability of the men he placed at the
head of our state institutions. A large majority of his appointees
have been retained by succeeding governors, regardless cf political
affiliations, and his administration as chief executive has been uni-

versally commended by the citizens of the state.

Without any intention to be unfair or odious in comparison,
the opposing candidate, Thorpe, is of the combustible, hothouse
type of politician, whose only claim to fame as stated publicly by

himself two years ago is that he had been a tramp political orator.

The Tirst congressional district of Nebraska is an important
political subdivision. It has important interests at Washington to
be served and protected, chief among which is its agricultural
wealth and prosperity.

The contest in the Tirst district is therefore cf more than
passing interest and importance. Surely the thinking electors of

this agricultural district in view cf the facts of the caie, cannot
afford to retire Congressman TIoreixeEd who has been a true and
tested public servant and whose citizenship and direct interest in
the district and its welfare is attested by a record which is an
open book. This district, since the state was admitted, has been

almost without ezcepiicn represented in congress by men of recog-

nized ability and fitness, and who were by long residence and busi-

ness committments intimately associated with the growth and
progress cf the state. Such were Thomas J. Majors, A. J. Weaver,
John A. McShane and W. J. Bryan when Omaha vas a part of the
First district, and later J. B. Strode, E. J. Burkett, afterward-Unite- d

States senator, E. 1L Pollard, John A. McGuire and C. F.

Eeavis.

Congressman Morehead is no exception in character, ability
and citizenship to his distinguished predecessors. Ee has brought
to his great office the ripe experience cf the successful farmer,
stockman, country merchant and country banker, as well as the
distinction and valuable experience cf the governorship of a great
state. The electors of the First district will honor themselves and
serve their best interests by returning John H. More-hea- d

to congress.

Sks to Select Ouesn of Carnival!

The Popular Contest for Queen of the Elks Carnival is now on.
Coupon belcw will entitle you to cast 1,C00 votes fcr your Candi-

date. Voting booths are located at Weyrich & Hadraba Drug Store,
Bates' Book and Gift Shop and Morgan's Sweet Shop. A valuable
prise will be given to the lady selected as Queen of the Carnival.

Elks Harvest Carnival
Nov. 17 to 22, 1924

This coupon good for 1,000 VOTES for

Queen of the Carnival
CARNIVAL AT ELKS' CLUB HOUSE, PLATTSMOUTH, HEBE.

Contest closes Saturday, Nov. 22

PI


